Agenda

- Welcome
- Notes on Proposal Reports
- Guest Speaker:
  - Poet, Speaker, Motivator
  - Wali Shah
- Upcoming Events
- Mentor Discussion and Refreshments
We hope your proposal reports are going well!

Please note:
✓ Proposals are due Saturday, March 25th
✓ That’s this coming Saturday!!!
✓ Must be sent to hsbh@mcmaster.ca by end of day Saturday

Top ten teams will be announced next Monday, March 27th.
Our speaker tonight:

Wali Shah

- Canada’s Top 20 Under 20 alumni
- Poet and Public Speaker
- An active advocate for social change
WALI SHAH
POET SPEAKER

Twitter/Instagram: @waliFLOshah
www.walifloshah.com
Upcoming Event-Seminar 5

- **Date:** March 28, 2017
- **Location:** JHE 210
- **Time:** 6:00-7:30PM

- Motivational Speaker Zachary Strong will give you some pointers on putting together your final presentations and telling your story in order to become the 2017 High School Business Hero!”
- Interaction with mentors and participants
- Food & drinks will be provided
Check us out online!

- HSBH Website: http://hsbh.degroote.mcmaster.ca/
- Facebook: High School Business Heroes
- Twitter: @HSBH_McMaster
- YouTube: HSBH McMaster
Contact Information

Your Mentors
You should have your mentor’s e-mail addresses – if not, let us know

Co-Chairs
Nick Davies and Mitchell Hawkes
hsbh@mcmaster.ca

Mentorship Coordinators
Nevine Hamwi and Emily Han
mentorship.hsbh@gmail.com
Questions, comments, concerns?

Your pizza and mentors are ready for you!